




--ladies on
the Right for 

the win!

that’s
fift�n 
points--



the faulkner household

later that evening… Really? LOL. U got 2 look alive in 
sports! :-)

Ha-ha. That's what SHE said. She 
knocked my glasses off. What if she had 
broken them?

Accident. School should have 2 pay for 
new 1s.

If you say so, Carter. I’m glad I only 
have 2 classes w/her pack of wolves.

I don’t know why she's always picking 
on me.

MayB she's jealous of ur awesome bf! 
LOL!

No. I don't talk about you at 
school. You’re mine and mine 
alone.

Does that make me selfish?

... and that was my day. How 
was yours, GF?

amber!
di�er in five 

minutes!

Awful. I’ve still got a headache from 
where Madison Jones beaned me with 
a volleyball.

are you doing 
homework or 
talking to that 

boy again?



No way, gf. I'm all urs. Ever since our 
1st chat. 

I don’t how I would have handled this 
semester without your help.

Since my parents split and we moved 
here, I haven't made one close friend 
at Runnymeade. 

I was all alone till I met you online. I 
wish you went to my school!

Me 2, Amber. Me 2. I'd love seeing U 
each day.

I'm glad. So does that mean you're 
ready to take the next step?

Next step? What do you mean? Like a 
real date? 

Ha-ha. MayB later.

All I've seen is your pic on TeenSeen. 
Can we have a face-to-face talk? 

Have you got the "Face Front" chat 
software?

amber, 
di�er!

You bet I do!

Then I'll see you 
tomorrow night at the 
usual time. Goodnight! 
Love you!

Iluvu2! bye 4 now!!





you've
b�n distracted

for the last two w�ks. 
is everything
okay at home?

of course not. I was using
him as an example to explain how 

our constitution works.

for now, you're grounded. 
no ce� phone for two w�ks.

hardly. at least I
know you won't be focused

on that boy during the day.



So how was ur day, GF? U 
never texted back.

Awful!! I got busted using my 
phone in class.

Now I’m grounded. Mom took 
my phone for 2 weeks.

And gym class was rough. As 
usual, Madison and the other 
jockettes are still on my case.

Maybe Madison nos a 
loser when she sees 1.

What do u mean?

Carter L. has activated his web 
cam.

FACE FRONT is now live.

Surprise!
So, do you sti�
want to go to

the prom
with me?

Ha-ha! Hi, 
AMber!

Oh, and I
hope you don't

mind, but I've posted
a� of our lovey-dovey 

chats on my blog.
Makes for hilarious

reading!

no…

later that evening…

not 
you…

{sob}



the next Day

she started it, 
o�icer De�ing!





instead, what we're dealing with are two 
girls in an argument. it’s a g�d thing o
icer 

De�ing a�ived in time to break it up.



o�icer 
De�ing, I'� 

testify.



it wi� be s�n enough. 
that nice prosecutor, 
mr. Windsor, has gone 
over what to expect in 

the courtr�m.



in our
courts, everyone

has a right to fairne�,
due proce�, and their day
in court, including the 

person a
used of
bu�ying as we�
as their victims.

prosecutor Windsor
has filed a delinquency

petition due to the emotional 
and physical injury of the 

a�eged a�aulted party.



maybe she used
bad judgment, but 

she just used words. 
the first amendment 
guarant�s the right 

of fr� sp�ch.

the world
has changed. now 

there are even more 
ways to bu�y 

others.

any child with a
smart phone is using 

social networking sites. 
these kids are plu�ed

in 24 hours a day, seven
days a w�k.

your honor,
if mi� jones 
wouldn’t have 
victimized 
Amber, we
wouldn't be
here today.

Research has 
established 

that 88% of american 
t�nagers have 

witne�ed cruelty and 
bu�ying on social 

networks. 



at this time,
your honor, the

state would like to
ca� sch�l resource 

o
icer edward
De�ing to the

stand.

the incident o�u�ed
at 12:15 P.m., in betw�n 

cla� periods.





since transfe�ing to
Ru�ymede high, I couldn't
find a single true friend. 
the teachers were nice, 

but the students…

we�,
they weren't

as inviting. the whole "cyberbu�ying"
thing got out of hand for 
one reason: my friends

found it hilarious.

Ru�ymede
high sch�l is

a� about sports 
and competition. 

the more you play, 
the more respect

you get.

I have zero
interest in sports.

maybe that's why I got
a bu�'s-eye painted

on my back, I
don't know.

did you ever say
or do something,
and wish you could 

take it back?

I know
I went t� far,
but my friends 

kept pushing me to 
s� what else we 
could get amber

to  te� us.

I wish…I wish instead of 
making fun of me, just one of 
these girls had a roached 

me as a friend. 

being
tri ed in a 

ha�way or hit 
with a vo�eyba� 
hurts, but that 

pain fades.

l�k at
me. I've b�n 

suspended from 
sch�l. I'm a 

g�d student. 
I'm in the 

national honor 
society!

now, I'm
o the team

for the rest of
the year. a� of 
this is a part of

my sch�l
record.

she doesn’t
scare me anymore.
and I’m not go�a be
bu�ied ever again.

I've
b�n a�used

of what amounts 
to a crime, but 
I'm not a bad 

person.

I'� always
f�l guilty over 
what I've done. 

and amber, please 
know how so�y I 

am for what I
did to you.

it's go�a
be tough to 

trust anybody 
after that…

being lied to by a guy who 
wasn't even real? yeah, that 

cuts pre�y hard.

…but
you know

what?

let me get one
thing straight. I don't 
hate amber. I barely 

even know her.



this is the Ru�ymede
 high student handb�k, which 
is consistent with our law. 

here's what the law
says about bu�ying.

"bu�ying is any
pa�ern of gestures

or wri�en, electronic,
or verbal co�unications,
or any physical act or any 
threatening co�unication, 

that substantia�y interferes 
with or limits the victim's 
ability to participate in or 
benefit from the services, 
activities, or o�ortunities 
o�ered by a sch�l.”

open a newspaper or magazine.
there are endle� tales of despondent 

students who have b n driven to 
suicide over cyberbu�ying.

take 14-year-old ma�hew
homyk, from brunswick, ohio, who 

su�ered from depre�ion.

ma�hew fina�y ki�ed
himself over what people

were saying about him online--
and this was a boy with a 
girlfriend and a su�ort

network of friends.

everyone
is entitled

to justice. a� 
I ask for is 

justice for the
victim.

History has taught us
that a bu�y must be sto�ed-- 
even if that bu�y is a king.
The Magna Carta and later 
the constitution created a 
justice system where a� 
people are treated equa�y.



I want to
work with dr. 

Langton to set up a 
p�r counseling 

group to help kids 
deal with these kinds 

of problems.

I've had
enough of 

ru�ymede high
sch�l.

yes, mr. 
Windsor, you 
are co�ect.





                  A group of land barons who 
were tired of being taxed and 
suppressed by King John, confronted 
him, and demanded their rights be 
restored. King John launched war on the 
barons, but soon he agreed to meet 
their demands. Sealed by King John, the 
Magna Carta, or “Great Charter,” set 
limits on the King’s power. The RULE OF 
LAW was established.
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